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I . HRISTIA 1 S JOURN Y FRO ..HEfil.i TO ETEBNITY CLEARLY YJEimN 
l o Matto 1 t24-26. How? Acts 2:3 -. Ready for Chr. Lifel 
2o II Tim. 2tl5. II Peto 3t1Bo II Timo 3:16-170 
3o Cautions Hebrews 2:1-2. II Timo 3:120 II Timo 2:3o 
4o Not easys Romo 12t1Bo Matt. 5t9o Matto 5:10-120 
5. Challenging: Romans 12 :1-2. I Cor o 15:580 
6. Tendency to let up: Luke 17:10 . I Pet . 4:8o Scarcely £ f'{ J> 7. s !'_;fil r ns re ris FH'"'IF" : 
a . Well done •••• Matt . 25 :21. Enter . 
bo Come ye blessed ••••• Matto 25t34. Inherit. 
Co I appoint unto you a kingdom •••• Lko 22:29-iO. Sito 
do I Pet. 1:3-4.* (back) 
eo I Coro 15:240 
Positive side. Beautiful side. Enjoyable side. ANO'l'BER 
II . SINNER ' S JOURNEY JUST AS CLEARLY DFS RIBED 
• General spiritual principles : Prov. 13:150 Way. 
Numo 32:23 . Find . Ga_ . 6~· 7-L,, Ro o ..>:2: ,r : .:::]. 
2. New Testament traces sinner's path from earth to hello 
a. LIFE: Under divine surveilance, all times. IP.3:12~ 
bo DEATH: Heb. 9:·27 o I Pet. 1:24-25. 
Co GRAVE: Sheolo Luke 16:·19-31. Already in torments. 
do RESURRECTION: John 5:-28-29. Rev. 1: 7. (I Th.4: 13-1 
eo JUDGMENI': II Coro 5~10o Matt. 7:21-23. 25:31-450 
fo CONSIGNMENT: Matt. 25:·46. II Thess. 1:7-10.* 
Rev. 20:12 & 15. 
INV: What is this? Religion of fear? Nol REALITY!~ Isa.1:18. 
QUESTIORS: 
1. Reasonable to flee a BURNING HOUSE?' Fearl Realit 
2. Reasonable to flee a TORNADO? Face reality to li 
3o Reasonable to abandon a SINKING SHIP?' Good judgme 
4o Reasonable to plan ahead to AVOID HELL and 
LIVE WITH GOD El'ERNALLY? 
We believe it is the only reasonable course. . .--:.:.-.. . 
This is why we convey Christ 1s invitation to 
you to av _ :: a I 1 ~~ and come -to 
eternal life ll& 
I Peter 1:3-4 t ; r 
" Blessed be the. God and F:aither of ppr Lord ·:Je~U!I Christ, 
who, according, to His abundant mercy, hath begotten 
~ . . . . . . 
us again unto a lively hope, by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, To an inheritance 
incorruptible and undefi l ed, and t hat fadeth not 
away, reserved '1ec • for you. " 
~ -" . 
. -
